
THE PEOPLE
nny in 8pite of lier, and %vould theon have a good limeoo

ta Ba rngton inrastor. As 1 passcd through the entry, Il'be
attempted ta puali me eut of thre door, I thon turned and shot
lier. As I pointed the gun ut ber, shi rai8zd ber hand and
said, IlDon't shoot nie, Androw." The appekl had no efflbet
o11n e, tho fatal gun wvas dischargcd, and Phobhe Hlansen iay
before me nr corpse.

,now wvent into the room where the trmîk was, and feund it
locked. 1 thjre% it out of tho window, orrrried it sma distance
frein the bouse, and placed it under tire fence. I then went ta
the bouse, fournd an axe, openued the trunk, anl took %vliatmonoy
1 could id. I did miot mnako a diligent searca iii the trunk for
fear soma one shouid corne aiosrg. 1 liad iio soner donc the
dieed and got the rnoncy, than air awlul sonse of the enormity
of the act I hnd comniîted filcd my mind with horror. 1 would
bave gir-en %vorlds lind 1 possessed thom, couid 1 have undone
the things which I liad dette inr one short hour,-could I but bave
restored Plîhe 11anson ta lie andi heulh. Evory tbing con-
demned me, every thing seemed to have eycs, and ta have been
wvituesscs ta the dark deed of wvbich, I was guiity.

1 started for borne, I met Abrani Wclch, Levi Hloward and
one ortî,vo othoers,w~lio had boon agunning. Thoy%'vantcd mc
le go Up te Jacob's and gel sorniocider. Itold Ihor Icouidnfot
stol) as 1 wnnted t0 get to Barrington ninster b>' three o'clock-
Ibat aflernoon. Abramn said ho bri found r. horse shoe and
would seuil itet Jacob for somanecider. 1 eil themn and they
went torvards Jacob's bouse. I thon hoped that they would bc
seen going t0 the bouse with guims, and wvould bu tlkon for tbe
inurderer'si of Phobe, and that I should escape froiu ail suspi-
cion.

Yel 1 did flot feu) easy. 1 was starticd ut evory soîind I
beard. 1 scemed to think some orie was in pursuit of nme. On
my way biorne, 1 rient 10 sec My brother Emer>', and bold him
whrrt 1 had (loue. 1 toid him I îvould divide tLe morie> with
bimn if lie would say notbing about it. Emer>' told me le, take
my cent off raid !cave it belote I got bomne, se if any one suiv
me go away in the rnorning, îbey %vould not knowv me without
a coul. 1 did as ho bold me, and wben 1 got homne 1 put on
anotber pair of parrînloons, and jais: aller dark 1 ivent to the
rvoods rand got my coul.

1 did net on My returu cauh at my brothor.in.iaw's, Mfr.
Smitbs, in Rochester, and takze dianer, as bis %wifo îestified on
trial.

That nighit )ir. Denriett, of RocLester, came dowvn te my
broîrer*s t0 find me. I fled t0 Dover, intending te leave in the
first train of cars for Boston, but .vas arresled as 1 was going
t0 tire dupaI. Alter 1 w-as arrested, I %vont imb the stable cf
the Engle Hotu!, and luIt in one of the stails ail tire money I
bad miot previcusly bidden undor tire fonce near My brotber's
bouise.

From Dover 1 %vas taken to Rochester, hefore -Mr. Kimbaîl.
H-e said Phebe Hanson ivas dead, tire> ail kauwv I murde'red
ber, and tlîaî i worrld bu boîter for me ta acknoîvlodgo il. Be
lieving that tbey k-ncw I murdrrred ber and bourg tory much
exejîrd, 1 miade a confession, and bucarne my> own accuser.

Wbst leas happened t0 me sirîce is wqll known ta ail. I
have beentice tricd, found guilî>', and conidend ta die upon
the galleîvs. M.Ny lawyers bave donc ovry> tbing ir their power
to savc me, for w'bicb I bave or-or feit grateful. My conviction
is just, my punistiment is nierited. But liad 1 knorvn that 1
sbouid havc becri bung, if 1 w-as detocted, I sbould neyer bave
committed the deed, wviich iras doomcd me, a young man, just
in the prime of lire, t0 un igrominiour, deatli. I suppesed the
punishment. rvas lîmprisommrent in the Stale Prison for lifir.

What 1 have ruffoed since, 1 have been immured lu the cold
durk walls of tbis jail 11o longue cari express. The mental
agon>' 1 have feit,.wben 1 considered my condition, tirat 1 Lad
forlitied aIl riglit t0 the protection cf sociot>', and dcprivcd one
human being of tbat 111e, wbici rva. as sweet te lier as mine is
te me, bas beeri a Lrndred foid greater tran any fcar cf' bodil>'
pain îvbich I cari oxperionce ln being"ut te deutir.

1 have ta attribute my rantirnel> end te a want of instruction
when young. 1 bave nover bad thé privilego of schooling,
nover have been taugir: lira: i w-as wroag bo lie and steal, but
wvas left ta groît rp as bust I orîd. Of God and a future
wvorld 1 know noîbing. 1 arn tld by soma tirat thora is a Gcd,
and thîri it ivill be well with ail horeafier, by others tbat, the

I odwili bc rewarded and the wlcked punisbed, but ta me lt la
aIl a mystur>'.

1 have made liais confession, flot that I %îouid glory in my
orvu shanie, nor expect tLe Ezeutive olemene>' tbexre9by, but
duit other young mun may take rvaraing by my unhappycareer
and arvful and, and bo deterred from the commission of those
crimes which have brouglit nme, nt the earl>' ago of twenty.three,
te a disgrcu and =goilu deaîh, and that aIl those Iwbo
have the caru and cdutim oyoutb, Miay leara f.rm iny fate,
the nocessity of îbrowing around tbAm ail those sategards,
which, wili suve ibern froni a lifu of folly, and a di ga~ii aid
untimel>' end.

GLIMPSES OF GEOLOGY.-No. Il.

We often heur of tire advanlages of education, and, in fuel, Laïs
corne so tiy to acknowldge lhemn, Ibut we frequently neglect ta formn
clear ideas of their nature, and herce of Iheir greatness. The very
commonness of a beliet oflen induces ignorance ef ils Meails. lIn no
respect is this mnorp ciearly seen than in tire estirnaleo, formed by thre
ignorant, of the benefits cf krrowiedge. To thera it seeme vatuabit, Us
thre means of increasig respeetability anrd cemfort for tbis world, and
of securing self-satisfaction and contentrnent lbey scarcely know hew,
ne bigirer or robler view presenling itseit te their mirds. The field
enlarges, however, te these w-ho bave made uny advances in il, nd
selfishi feelings become blenrled with nthers more wvorthy of us, til) at
length, if the rnir.d be in a righl state, knowledge is prized as raising
us above tbe mare passing scenes of Ibis lite, anrd furnishing new links
to bind uis te tire glorious Head cf ail things in gratitude, w-cader, and
praise. The varions abjects areund us assume new aspects te the cdu-
cated man. Ho secs strbjects ef inquir>' in w-bat the ignorant would
have overleeked, and finds deligirîful empleyment, ever, for a litetime,
where his lcss-instzucted fellow would bave been at a ls to spend
a few minules with pleasure. A grass plot is a ver>' different thng in
the eyes of the botanist te w-bat it is la those ef the rustic ;-the former
learirs frein il lessons ever new ; and, if hae be wise, is led te adore bis
and ils maker for the numberless displays il uffords et is porwer, wis-
dom, and goodness ; wviile thre latter knows notbing et these, and passes
b>' unconscieus cf tbe treasures Le neglects.

Thus it is with tLe sludy ef the physical history ofteur wrrld. The
only differeirce generally noliced la rocks b>' thosa whe have net train-
cd Iheir minds, is Iheir utalit>', and even thre revelations of former saies
of crealion, wirich migirt bie read ln tbe fossils with which ail meet
more or less frequently, are unrecognised. By tbe geologist, lhowever,
tire samp materiais are made communicative cf instruction ot unsut-
passed subiniity and engressing interest; and,from bbe cold sbone,liv-
ing voices spoýak to hm et rvorlds which once w-are, but have norv

passedl away, of busilc and animation thut bias beca hushed irom the
liane of tbe birth of the everlasling bills.

The various rocks that '-ompose the selid crust cf the globe, are dir-
vided b>' geologists inte bwo great classes; these which bave been
fonicd by tbc action ef lire, to ithieh thc name it igneoris"I is applied ;
and those w-hidi hlave been depesibed tram waler, w-bich are called
ccstratified."1 0f tire bhickness et bbe mass et tire fermer we haye no
reans et jaîdging, as lirey rurderlie bbc stratified bo unknowrr deptlu,

appearing aI the surface oniy wirca raised by violence. Tire latter,
reckoning their varieus members logether, rnake a mass cf aI least tou
miles la dapli, %vhicb tact is ascertained b>' thc measîrrement of tath
separabe formation at bLase peints where il bas been elevated trom lbs
origial position and pretsruded aboya ground. To these tire researches
cf tire geologist are chief!>' direcbed; and, inconsideruble thougir biey
may seem w-hem compared w-lUi tire bulk et tbe w-hale globe, bhey re-
vt-al the unnals of ages tee numerens te be cemputea b>' hrmaxi 3kill,
or realised by our minds. Tire dust we wipe tram anr erauge bears as
great a prcportion te the size et thre fruit as aIl lire strata de le Ibis mots
cf bbc earth, w-bile writh their commencement thre aruniments ef eut
worlil's Lister>' are lust te us, since with them bhe bock of nabture la
ciosed, and we know notiig more et thc previeus duration of out
earth than tirat tirere w-as a lime in the silent progress of eternity when
il Lad a beginning at tbc liat of tire Aimighby, and tiraI tire rerning
stars sang logetirer w-ber trus il was first launched on the limities,
ocean in w-iich il bangs.

Iu the prescrit series nI papers we purpose te sketch brielly tis iri-
tory, trom thre point at w-hich, eut knowliedge begins, txacing it dowsr-


